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AMATEUR SAFE CRACKERSERMANS REJECTEAST REBELS AT
WEST W)LL HELP

OREGON AT WASHINGTON

P. D. GILBERT HEADS

LOCAL DEFENSE COUNCIL

T BE FREE STATE

FAIL TO GET 6000S

Safes of Hammond Lumber Co.
and Magnolia Laundry Dam-- .

aged but Not Opened.

(Amateur safe crackers made at
tempts to rob the safes of the Ham-
mond Lumber company and the Mag
nolia last night, but all they
did was to damage the combinations
on both sales. The combination
knobs were cjiiselcd off in both cases,
but neither sale was opened. It was
evidently the work of amateurs who
knew nothing of the workings of aale
locks, for the jobs were very crude.

A sledgehammer and some chisels
were stolen from the Kirkland black-
smith shop at Second and Baker
streets. Entrance waa gained to the
Hammond office by jimmying a win
dow on the east aide of the build
ing, giving admittance to the rear
room. The inside door was then
jimmied into the front office. The
tool used for thia purpose was found
and is in the possession of Chief of
Police Latlin.

The Magnolia otiice was opened
by a pass key, but the work on the
safe was the same. No trace was
left and the officers have no clue to
work on.

MRS. ETHEL I. BRADEN
A LICENSED EMBALMER

Mrs. F.thel I. Bradcn. who has been
lady assistant with the Fisher-Bradc- n

firm for the past six years, recently
passed the State Fmbaltners exam
ination held in Portland, and is now
a licensed state embalmer.

The firm baa enlarged its under
taking department, adding new and
modern equipment throughout, and is

prepared to render to the public most
efficient service.

CITY NEWS

Final Account Filed
The final agreement in the estate

of Joseuh Harrison, deceased, has
been filed by Abraham Harrison, ad
ministrator. 1 be estate ia valued at
$1966.
No Halt ia Driv- e-

in last night's Telegram an item
appeared to the effect that the state
war council had called a halt in all
war drives prior to the date of the
drive for the next Liberty Loan. This
does not affect the drive for the Y.
W. C. A. which will be atarted in
Albany and all other parts of the
state and nation on Jan. 21 and last
until the 27th. Miss Flora Mason.
general chairman of the committee
in charge of the work in Albany, has
been officially advised to the above
effect and plans to launch the drive
next Monday.
Settled Out of Court

A stipulation was filed today by
Weathcrford & VVyatt, attorneys for
J. K. Wkatherford and fCatherine
Pieifier, and Hill & Marks, attorneys
tor F. W. Schultz, stating that the
-- ae ha heen settled out of court.
R. C. Wants Donations

The stock of merchandise at the
Red Cross store is getting low and
he ladies in ch irije today are send-

ing out an S. O. S. for more dona-
tions. Bring anything that is salable
as soon as possible.
Suit to Recover

Suit to recover $100 on a note giv-
en Nov. 1, 1916. was filed today by
Wilhclmina E. Waggoner vs. O. V.
Waggoner.
Home on Furlough

L.A. Woodi
of Bremerton navy-yar- d is home on
a five day furlough, which .he is

spending with his family in Sunrise,
lie as formerly in the real estate
biisinesi in Albany.
Went to Salem

Mrs. Jim Bryant and son went to
Salem this morning to spend the day
visiting friends.
Corvallia Wins

Albany high school went to Cor-
vallia yesterday evening and received
a trimming at the hands of the Heart
Citv tossera by the score of 33 to 22.
Suit to Quiet Title-S- uit

to quiet title was filed today
by John E. Attridge against Robert
lAttridge, and other heirs of the estate
of Caroline Attridge, deceased. John
Attridge claims to be the legatee un-

der the will of Wm. H. Ingram, who
gave to the youngest child of his dau-

ghter, Mrs. Carolin,-- Attridge. a cer-

tain parcel of land. The ownership
of the property ia contested and the
plaintiff asks that the court determ-
ine 1he possessor for all time.
First Gam Tonight

The1 first basketball game of thi
Commercial League will te played
in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium this
evening. The First National bank
and Hixon's Bicycle shop trams will

oppose each other, and the Toggery
team will iplay the Mauser Bros. five.
An admission of ten cents will be
charged.
Lebanon Men Here

Dennis Cormier and At
torney N. M. Newport, of Lebanon,
were business visitors in Albany to
dav.

on His Way to

Capital to Get Govt, to Join
in Land Suit.

PORTLAND, Jan. 17. (U
Oswald West goes to

Washington to induce the government
to join Oregon aa party in a suit
to recover 15,'iJU acres of Und which
the state failed to recover in the re-

cent victory in the Hyde laud suits
The? coart didn't direct return ol

thia portion ol the land, though it
held it was obtained by fraud.

T.W.CJL DHIVE 8EIN6

.
WELL PLANNED OUT

Plana for the local drive of the
Young Women's Christian association
for the week beginning January J! aie
being perfected. .Miss l loia MasOn and
Mrs. Joscidi kalston are the commit- -

ce selected to manage the campaign
and they have choeit to ass.st as

captains, the following: Mrs. Owen
llcam. Mrs. I.. K. Hamilton, Mrs. 11.

II. Cnsick. Mrs. W. H. I.ee. Mrs.
II. S. I.og.in, Mrs. P. A. Young. Mrs.
C. 11. Winn, Misa Ada Pratt.

hath captain will be d by a

oiuinitlee of ten ladies who will make
thorough house to house canvass

of the city.
Miss Fox, of the University of Ore

gon, who has charge of the drive in

the state outside of Portland, will

meet wiCl the captains and workers
Monday morning at the library. It is

htsped that the drive in Albany may
be? completed on Tuesday, and every-
one ia aked to rrsond promptly and
gefieroua'y to this last call for vai
work. After the enthusiastic plea
inate by the Canadian oflicrr lat
nitfht for the work of the Keif Cm
and Young Men's and Youiij; Wo
men's Christian association, all should
fref "that tfr is Knrxf chance to con
tribute trbrially to Uie work.

PRES. WILSON EK30BSES

K. C. WAR CAMP FUND

The canvas for the Knighta of Co
lumbus war camp is progressing and
as soon as the captains send in their
rcforts the same wUl be published.

1 he following is a letter Irom pres
ident Wilson to the supreme knight
The White House, Z.1 October. .1V1

My dear Mr. Flaherty: Inasmuch
aa the campaign for funds for the
Knights of Lolumnus has heen launch
ed and the work of the organization
is now actively in progress in the
camps I very much to my satisfaction)
it only remains for me to speak of
the sincere gratification with which
I have learned of the cooperation ot
the Yotmg Men's Christian associa
tion and the Knights of Columbus
and their harmonious and successful
work in the training camps.

'Cordially and sincerely yours.
(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON

MUTINY AMONG GERMAN

--
." ". SAILORS IS REPORTEO

LONDON, Jan. 17. (U. P.) A

dispatch in the Express saya that 39

German officers were killed in a re
cent mutihy of naval forces at Kiel.

LONDON, Jan. 17. General Haig
reported a successful British raid
north of St. Quentin. There is en

emy artillery firing in the Yprea sec
tor.

Yesterday's temperature ranged
from 45 to 51 degrees. Rainfall wa
.31 inch, and the Willamette river
fell to 168 feet.

ra, cathedrals, public buildings, pri
vate homes, cut down fruit trees and
commit such other outrages that one

stcsps lo wonder. This does not help
win the war. It is not individual de
struction but the plan of the army.
An example of the power of the Ger
man army was told to me by a titled

Belgian woman. who met a German
officer in a streetcar in Brussels. She
had met him in Germany before the
war but did not speak to him. Two

days later snc was arrested without
a statement of any cause.

"The treachery of the Germans is

shown ISy the waya in which they
set traps for our soldiers. The al
liea are great for souvenirs, and the

enemy found this out. One plan wa

to leave some object, like a watch

(Continued on Back Page)

Election Held Yesterday to Fill

Vacancy Caused by Dr.

Gibson's Resignation.

At a meeting Kf the Palriotii
Set vu league ol county, ol
the bun Council ol 1'clciise, in the
uiiuit court room oi the couithuusi
ycstclda), J'. I'. Gilbert oat elected
chairman to succeed Krv, I., 1'.. Lib-son- ,

resigned.
The meeting was called to oidrr by

the accrctaiy, R. I(. lionise. and
(.come ii. was clrctrd

i hail nun and pictidcd during
the meeting.

Mr. Gilbert' selection was unani-

mous, it being the belief that he would
serve better than anyone else in the
community. Hating lour suns in Ue
service, bis interest in the war work
to be done is unquestioned.

Scveral delegates front diiferctit
towns m the county were present.

K. 1). C'usitli re-a-d a letter tioin
II. I.. Lorbrtt. chairman of the State
t oiiruil ol Ilclrnsr. asking ih- local

tgaiiuatlon to raise Its ttnl.i 01

loury lor illr War lamp Hesitation
und The nutter a trirnnl to
committee of three who are to ill-

s' tiati and report.
Senator vu. ii k told of the ork of

tin Slate Colin, d of Defense. Judge
11. M. Knight called attention to

he la- t that the court ban aside
sum I.. r oar wuik during this year.

and asled the co.peratliin ol the
mil ,u carrying on vsi.rk of uenc- -

it to the natron at tin tune.

till KEWa

Brownsville Man Here
lia 1 ilutclllllt, manager oi thc

Uiunnoille lilHKl), stopped oil III

Mliany today en route Iroui I ortlanu
llrotsiissillr, and placed an Older

with Kuncr Itrothcis lor .'5, cas
tanned goods.

Denny Here
Ileum ol Jellerson a at

tending to business nutters in M- -

.int today.
D. H. Fierce Here

I). 1L 1'icrce. ot Hartisburg. who
.11 be a candidate lor county com

missioner in the primaries, attended
the meeting ol IIk Canadian olliccrs
ll this city last evening

Will Speak Friday
.Miss Ava II. .Millard, head ol the

department of domestic science at I

. C. will deliver an audrcss riiuay
evening at o o'clock in the library, on

oruc phase ot thritt in cooking. 1 lie
lecture is tree and will be of interest

eierv housewife.
Khodea Retires

. II Khodes. who has been as
sisting Mr. and Mrs. t.tant Pirtlc in
(he management of the St. I ratios
llnti since Ihcv took charge, has
scvcicd Ins connc. lions wiiu tnc no- -

I and Mr. and Mrs. 1'irtlc are now
n full thai tie
Mrs. Greene Better1

The many iriends of Mrs. Kidt. h.
Greene, who underwent an operation

her eyes, will be glad to learn
tlut shr is improving. In a letter
received by Mr. l.reene from her this
morning she Mated she could now use
one eye. and the doctors were more
hopeful.
Return to Lebanon

J. M. Settle relumed to his home
Lebanon today alter a few days'

visit at the home ot Ins daughter.
Mrs. l'.ilna Gentry.
On Buaineaa Trip

I. I.. Whitr, manager or the Ore
gon Tower company, went to Eugene
;i s I night on business.

Weather Report
From Geta Rewards

oe Frum todav received two checks
for SMI each from the U. S. govern
ment for arresting 'Alfred Howe and
Waller Saniuclson, deserters from the
If. S. army. Both are now at
lfwia. YTJ
Left Thia Morning

Armstrong left this morn- -

intt for Portland to join the navy.
Here on Buaineaa

G. H. Harley of Orerjon City a
in the ritv today on 'business.

tor Tacoma
(i. McClrllan of the Oregon Tower

company. Irtt ttlis morning for la- -

coma and White Salmon on a visit.
On Inspection Trip

r. M. Trench Irft this morning for
Woodlmrn and way points on a watch
inspection trip.

listen given.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. The five-da- y

period will cost New York
workers $0?,flm,nnO in wauei. The
poorer classed will be near starva-

tion as many live from hand to
mouth. AH papers hut the Sim con-

demn tin' order.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. Industrial
stocks generally declined today as a

result of the fuel administration or-

ders.

CHIOAOO, Jan. 17. Packing
plains closed all departmenls not pro- -

r tierlshsblH foodstuffs. These
will run unless the government or- -

ders them to close.

Formally Declines to Remove

Troops from Territory Now
Held in Russia

AGREES TO REDUCE NUMBER

OF MEN ON THE FRONT

German Diplomats Willing to

Agree to Consider Matter of

Return of Refugees.

LONDON'. Jan. 17 (U. P.) Ber
lin wireless messages assert that the
Central Powers' peace delegates form-

ally notified the Russians that their
proposals for the removal oi Cerman
troops from i our land, 1'oland and
Lithuania while these sections are
voting on a future government, it un-

acceptable.
They hold that the withdrawal of

the armies is impossible while the war
lasts, but promise to endeavor to
reduce the number of troops. They
said that the Teutons are "willing in
a benevolent spirit to examine the
question of the return of refugees."

MARY PICKFORD PLEASES

AT THE GLOBE THEATRE

As an attraction extraordinary the
Globe theatre presents Mary Pickford

a new Artcraft picture, "A Ro
mance of the Redwoods," staged un-

der the personal direction of Cecil B.

De Mille.
A Western subject of

dramatic action, the new Pickford ve
hicle presents "Little Mary" in a role
that is entirely dit'ferent from any-

thing in which she has ever appeared
on the screen. The story waa written

by Mr. DeMille himself in collabo
ration with Jennie Macpherson and
discloses a wealth of typical Pickford
incidents of heart appeal The set

tings are ol the days ot w uurmg
the time of the big gold rush. Mary
Pickford. as Jenny Lawrence, a little
New England miss, journeys to the
West in search of her only relative.
an uncle. Before she is aware of it

ihr falls in love and as a result, be
comes enmeshed in serious complica
tions. Various clever twists to the

story afford surprise that add greatly
to the general merit of the picture.

'IV Romance of the Redwoods'
link together the arts of two of the

greatest notables in screenland. Mary
Pickford and Cecil De Mille. The
talents of either one used in connec
tion with the production ol" a photo-

play would mean a subject of merit.

SIX AMERICAN

SAILORS ARE KILLED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (f. P.)
Six were killed and three injured
hen the battleship Michigan's fore

mast toppled over during a heavy
gale at sea Tuesday, Sec Daniels an
nounced.

MARION COUNTY POMONA

QUESTIONS. PRESIDENT KERB

SALEM, Jan. 17. (U. P.)-- The

Marion County Pomona Grange pass
ed a resolution today requesting that
President Kerr of O. A. C. prove that
he waa offered the presidency ot the
Kansas State college or Hint. 1 hey
objected to the raising of his salary
and urged the farmers not to send
their children to the agricultural col-

lege until "the department of moral
telepathy is swept and fumigated from
cellar to garret.

RED CROSS SENDS

MORE SUPPLIES AWAY

Four more boxes of goons were
shipped yesterday by the Linn county
Red Cross to the Western branch
at Seattle. The shipment contained
two boxes of knitted goods and two
of hospital garments and surgical
supplies. This makea 21 boxes which
have been shipped from Jtere.

Declares Independanca as a
New Republic and Allied With

Turkish Confederation

MAHOMEAN CONGRESS

WILL BE CALLED

Provisional Gonernment to Ap

point Members of tha New

Republican Body.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 17. (U. P.)
It is reported that Turkestan haa pro
claimed ita independence aa aa au-

tonomous republic, allied with a
"Turkish Federation" scheme which
includes J trie Mohammedbn general
congress, appointed by a provisional
government.

CeiT ASKED TO PAY

FOR DAMAGES TO CAR'

Roy A, Diercouff, who reaidea on
tiie Lebanon-Waterlo- o road, haa filed
a petition witji the county court ask
ing for recompense lor f2i damages
w hich he sustained to hia automobile
on the night of Sept. 24, when he waa
returning home. (At a bend in the
road the road supervisor ia alleged lo
have left a road tractor and train of
gravel wagons too near the? center of
the road and, although he states that
he ia familiar with the road, Diercouff
ran into one of the wagons hia car
being damaged $25 worth.

"CONSCIENCE" PROVES

GOOD RQLFE ATTRACTION

"Conscience," William Fox'a pow-
erful pbotograma, starring Gladya
Brockwell, the "girl of a thousand

expressions, will nnish its run to
night at the Kolfe theatre.

This screen drama has been a won
derful attraction. It ia without doubt
the best piece of work Misa Brock-we- ll

has done. Conscience of her evil
deeds, her trifling with the' affections
of men, comes to her aa she ia pre-

paring for her wedding to the wealthy
Cecil Brooks. As these scene paaa

review before Misa BrockwesTs
mind she acts them on the screen. In
these scenes is a Dr. Norton whe.
is the personification of the; DeviL

Finally Ned Langlcy appears at the
Wedding and begs her not to marry
Cecil Brooks, saying it will break his
heart. Miss Brockwell, appearing as
Ruth Somers, scorns Ned. Ned kilta
himself. Cecil, scenting Ruth's un-

faithfulness and her deceit, leaves her.
Ruth, in distress, begs Heaven to for-

give her. lAt that Dr. Norton, who
has been with Ruth during her decep-
tions, urging her on, departs and
leaves Ruth in repentance.

NEW CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE 1916 Ford touring, run
iAK) miles, 2 new tires and inner
tubes never been used; speedom-
eter, s,ho ck absorbers, dimmers;
better than a new car, broke in
right. See Larsen at Sample Store.

jl7-1- 9

FOUND Handbag containing some
money and other articles. Owner
can have same by calling at office
of Fish & Hodges and paying for
this ad. L. H. Fish. jl7-1- 9

ATTENTION! Money saving spe-

cials, Oregon Cash Grocery, Friday
and Saturday. Second and Ferty
streets. j 17--

FOR SALE Three lots in Winona'
ParkiAdd. to Albany. SO by 125 feet.
Cheap if taken at once. 825 West
Tenth street. jl7-1- 9

FOR SALE Four Bronie Turkey
hens and one gobbler. Also have
three femals canary blrda for breed-

ing purposes. Good atrain of sing-
ers, at 25 cent aapiere. Address
Mrs. M.L. Forster, Tangent, Oreg.
Bell phone F41. j 9

WANTED Poultry netting. For
sale. S. C. White Leghorn cockerel.
O. A. C- atrain. See Ed Viereck at
Democrat

Two Overflow MeetingHeld and
Hundreds Come from All

Over Country

HOME PEOPLE MUST

HELP WIN THE WAR

German War Machine Called
Brutal, Cowardly, Atrocious

by the Speakers.

ITiaracteriiing the German war ma-

chine as the most barbarous, treacher-

ous, atrocious, cowardly army the

v.otld has ever kuon, Lieutenaut-t'olom- l

J. M. McMillan. Major F. II.

I.il.irds and I aplain E. J. fiook, of-

ficers of the Canadian army,
poke on the war before the

largest patriotic meeting ever held in

this nil. The armory was inadequate
to hold the crowd, which numbered
over .i.isd people, and the First Pres-

byterian church and the Baptist
church were ofiened for the overflow.

Fully IK" people were at the Pres-

byterian and alwut yw were at the

llaptivt church. The armory held
about lea at. Hundreds came from all
over I. inn county.

It was an awakening to the se
riotisness of the war to the prople oi
this section, and the three officers

accomplished their work well. The

speakers brought out the necessity
for every man, women and child's do-

ing everything possible to support the

government in every way from lend

ing moral support to nuking personal
sacrifices and economising in food

consumption on various articles.
'The meeting was prrsided over by

Krrd Dawson, who introduced each
speaker. Itruce Dennis, chairman of

the State Council of Defense, opened
the meeting by stating the object of

brining the officers to Oregon. A

choir under the direction of Prof. C.

II. Palmer sang several patriotic airs
in a pleasing manner.

Captain Gook'a Talk

Captain E. J. Gook, of the Seventh
Canadian battalion of the first expe
ditionary forces, was the first speak-
er. He enlisted the day war was de-

clared. August 4, 1914, and about six

months later was at the front in Flan
ders. He aaid in part:

"This was not planned in a day
nor did it spring up apontaneotisly
The tternians had been preparing for
it since 1K7.1 and had perfected the

greatest war machine the world ever
saw. The French and British were
not prepared in the early days of the
war and made many great sacrifices.
I saw all of the horrible means that
Germany is using to win the war by
fair means or foul. I waa at Yprea
w.hen the first gas attack, the first
great treachery of the war, was used
When the Germans found .that they
couldn't break through F.ngland'a
'conte'mptible little army' they em

ployed poison gas, which turnt the

lung to liquid and the victim coughs
his lungs up in hits, living about two
days after the attack. We are now

prepared to combat thia evil.
Belgian AttrocitJes

"The Belgian attrocitiea are1 another
example of the manner of conducting
the war. At first I took the stories
I heard skeptically, thinking that
there' micht be some barbarians even
in the hrst of armies. But from the
wholesale evidence and aighta I saw
with my own eyes, I had to conclude
that it wasn't the work of the indi
vidual, but of the1 system.

"Our army was composed of tough
hard men from the West, men from
the United States and all along the
coast. We were canmed at Salisbury
Hains in England on our way over
and there1 we saw a Bcljiian girl with
one arm cut off sabred by a German
officer as she was handing him
glass of water. Kvery man in the
regiment then took an oath to make
every German suffer that we could.
And we did. Attrocilies are a part of
their program,

"Another manner the Germans have
their wilful waste. Withott

j any hope of gain the Germans shell
defenseless, unfortified cities, church

Storm of Protest Follows

Swooping Move of Fuel
Administrator

DECLARES EVERY MONDAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Press and Public Indignant;
Senators Start Investigation

of New FuetSaving Plan.

JU '" :v pj

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.

Tha Senate adopted a leaolulion
w postponing the coal older lor live

day.
id

' v -

BY ROBERT J. BENDER. U. P.

STAFF CORRESPONDENT
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.

Caught in lha whirlpool ol busi-

ness conluaion and dismay, Furl
Dictator Garfield this altarnoon

sought to dial! an intelligent or

der aa to the auspenaiun ol indus-

tries. Not sine the war began
haa there been auch a violent pro-tea- t

over a government order.
Oariield, who conaulted attorneys
and congressmen, was tuld every-
where that he hain't the needed
authority to execute the program.
Garfield admita it may be nerra-aar- y

to potone execution ol ffit
order at midnight.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.

America arou and vio-

lently protested Garfield a luel

aaving order virtually auapending
operations in the Eaatent half ol
tha nation'a great planta. Under
an avalancU ol hundieda ol
thouaanda ol telcgrama. Garfield
ia planning with hia atata aidea
lor putting hia order into effect
at midnight.

Buaineaa proteata reveal diamay.
conluaion. chargea of Inefficiency
and belief that tha atep ia not

Telegrama aie Hooding
tha White Houae demanding a

revocation of the order, Garfield'a
ramoval, and declaring that it will

upaet induatriea and ia dangeroua
nationally and internationally.

Tha luel adminiatrator answer-

ed tha chargea of usurping power
by aaying that the Lever bill and

Priority powera authoriie the
of luel. Conferences be-

tween Garfield and tha ehipping
board reaulted in the declaration
that aome ateel planta muat close
while aulficlent supptiea are en
route to the ehipyards.
Hundreda of queationa coming in

indicate that tha order ia not clear
to thouaanda in tha affected conv
m unities. It caused general con-

luaion. Garfield eplained that
tha Monday holiday order affects

only tha Eastern half of the na-

tion, but Western atate fuel
are empowered to

enforce a fuel holiday there alao.
Garfield aaid for the preaent all
muat rely on the newspaper! for
information. He aaid the order ia

solely for fuel restriction. Buai-

neaa offlcea, etc., wishing to re-

main open without the use of
coal can do ao. Garfield amend-

ed tha original order ao It will be
effective at midnight Inatead of
thia morning, allowing the planta
to prepare for It.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 The
senate subcommittee investigating the
coal situation dtrfided to anminon
Garfield Immediately to explain his
drastic order.

Senators Hitchcock anil G.illingcr
Introduced resolutions asking Gar-

field to delay the1 order five days, to
allow protests to he heard. Members
of both houses are amarrd, and many
indignantly say the order ia calamit
mis.

CHICAGO. Jan. 17. A million and
a half Illinois workingmen and wo
men will be affected by Hie order,
and the loss of wane income will be

approximately $4,.Vr0.n10 daily.
Business men and relief workera

believe a week's notice should have


